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Everything Needed
EVERYBOY BOOST FOR THE

LA GRANDE NEIGHBORHOOD CLUB
Absolutely
Pure

lhauaromnfotllnnf22 eaMhrp Rifle, all kinrl
Z and nriep. Alto 22 Revnlveri. 22 Cartririne. Cleaninn

z Rods and anything else you need for the Squirrels.

Do not forget about those Pruning Shears. I have all
kinds.

Those 25c Mormon Souvenirs are going fast. Call
J and look them over.

!; MRS. T.N. MURPHY
HARDWARE and CROCKERY

. . .........

LOCAL ITEMS

" "'
Mrs. Hannah Rogers left this morn.

In to visit friends In Union.
Principal Omen Bishop, at the head

of the Union schools, transacted bus.
In ess here yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Jordan of Wat
Iowa county, arrived last night to re
main a few days.

F. O. Hammond came over from
Union today to attend the L. D. 8.
conference.

Mrs. R C. Williams left this morn
Ing to spend a few days with Baker
City relatives.

-- ....r of Meacham and J. B
Robertson of St. John, wer. land of
fice visitors today.

Thomas Hoy has returned from 8e
attei, where he was called by the
death of his sister, Mrs. David Morgan

Tho special sales that' began today
resulted in bringing In quite a number
of people from the valley.

Recorder-elec- t D. E. Cox Is fnmlllar
lislng himself with the duties of his of
fice preparatory to assuming his du
ties next Tuesday morning.

Attorney Charles E. Cochran left
last evening for Portland. On his re.
turn he will visit his wife and par
cnts at Hood River for a day.

. .

morning train brought many
Union and Cove people to La Grande,
who will attend the quarterly confer- -
once now In session here.

.miss Alice Priest, who has been
pending the winter with Mr. and Mrs

ueorge maimer, left today for her
home In Shenandoah, Iowa.

Mrs. J. A. Hollman went to Wes
ton today, where she will visit her...uuugnier, mix uijlan, B student In

esto,n Normal, who Is III.
on. marlcs Arbiieklu of Boise,

left today for Pendleton after a short
Visit with his brother. J. A. Arbuckle
of the Model restaurant.

'i..i. v, inapman wn called tr
Union today by the serious Illness ol
ner daughter-in-la- Mrs. William
Chapman, who resides out of town
About six miles.

George Bartmess was In today from
nis urave creek farm and reports the
now Is off of the open nla.-es- . hm

where It Is protected from the sun In
the timber, there Is yet considerable.

miss daughter of Mr. and
Mis. John Wilson, who has been In
Portland and the Willamette Vail
4. - - - . ....r -- everai months, returned kmm
last night.

If. E. Coolldg. grand warden of the
state, accompanied by I. R. Rnook, dls
...v. urpuiy grand patriarch, are In
Cove today paying the t. O. O. F. lodge

n omeial visit.
Mrs. Thomas Foster, who has been

nere the past week assistant In the
care of her sister. Mrs. S. C. Zuber.
wno has been very slek for several
weeks, hut who Is now Improving, re- -
lurneu nnme last night.

B. K. Bragg Is over In Union today
attending a meeting of the t.,..fch,.M.

re of the Fidelity Oil company. Tha
vompsny owns two sections of land
adjoining the well that Is now being
um near vale.

H. H. Palmer, who. after ln,,iin.
over the field at Elgin with a view of
establishing a new paper, left this
morning for his home at Aurora, to
make arrangements to return and be--
Tin puDiiaction early next month,

onoucior ana Mrs. Fred Ruth.,.
ford returned this morning from Los
.Angeles. Cal.. whore they have been
living the past four months, in
that the change of climate would be
Deneflcall to the health of their little

on, Joseph.

siato.

Mrs. O. W. Thomas of Ontario, Is a
guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Oliver.

The Noyes skating rink will be open
at 7:19 this evening for skaters.

The authorities here have received
Information from the officers at Wel- -
ser to the effect that an unusually
tough bunch of hobos were headed
tl.U s; ir.i to bo cs the lockout

Traveling Engineer Johnnie Shea
arrived In La Grande this morning.
He returnes tonight, accompanied by
his wife. They will remain In Port-
land Indefinitely.

Mr. Harris, who arrived a few days
ago from Boise valley, has purchased

40 acres of land In the vicinity of
Cove. He leaves tonight for his home
to prepare for taking possession of his
recent purchase.

The high school girls" basketball
team posed before the photographer's
camera this afternoon In the Rltter
studio. Those who will aDDear In the
pictures are Alberta Hopper, Anna
Roesch, Jessie Green, Beatrice Green
and Lillian Baker.

Dan Vanhousen Is In the valley to
day. He states that there Is quite a
demand for large numbers of young
apple trees, but as the would-b- e pur-
chasers demand Oano and Rome
Beauty stock. It Is difficult to find
nurseries that are able to provide
these varieties.

Colon ft. Eberhard, candidate for
Joint senator for Wallowa and Union
counties before the republican . prl
maries, came over from Pendleton
this morning. Last night he witnessed
Hnnford's production of "Antonv and
Clooputra," and stated that Hanford
as "Antony" was giving universal sat
Isfactlon.

Chief of Police John Walden has
checked up the receipts and disburse
ments of the police department for
the year Just closed, and finds that
the receipts amounted to 12,894.90.
and the salaries of the officers for the
same period was $2,332.50. leaving a
naiance on the right side of the ledner
of $562.40.

TWO MORE CANDIDATES.

I'or Joint Itt'iircMMiialive ami County
School KuiMTlntenricnt.

Petitions are being circulated bv the
friends of John P. Rusk of Joseoh. to
nave his name placed on the renubll
yin ticket at the primaries for the of
flee of Joint representative of Wallowa
ami union counties. Mr. Rusk during
the administration of District Attor.
ney F. S. Ivanhoe, has held the posi
tion of deputy prosecuting attorney of
n allow a count v.

BMiop I'Htw IHvlHratlon.
Prof. Omen Bishop, principal of the

I "Ion public school, toilav filed
declaration of Intention with
ounty clerk to become a mn.lM,,,.

before the republican primaries for
the office of county school superlnten
lent of union county.

ARtil E JURY VERDICT.

the

Circuit Court H.-r- a Argument In the
Hornback rase.

The Jury decision In the case of
m oiaie or Oregon against i.
Hornback, convicted neglecting
supopri umlly. was ground for
arguments before Circuit Judre

rawrord today. The defense, rent.
sented Attorneys Ramsey Oliver,
asked ofr court ruling setting aside
me jury verdict. F. Kinkn.
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FOR SALE Team of he.w ,!,
horses. 1400 and 1500 pounds; and

Jears; also team driving m.r.
autre 141J Washington Ave. $.t4if

fiouHt the Neighborhood Club.
They need funds and the Peoples

Store will give ten per cent of their
total cash receipt next week to thli
club.

Brazilian National Ex pool t Ion.

Washington, March 14. According

to the announcement of Irving B. Hud--

ley, American ambassador to Brazil,

entries for exhibits at the Brazilian
National exposition to be held from
June 1$ to September 7 of this year,
will close tomorrow. The state de-

partment has urged manufacturers to
make displays at this exposition and
many have made arrangements to do
o. An adequate representation of

the Commercial Interests of the Unit
ed States, It is believed, will go far
toward overcoming the trade suprem
acy of European ' manufacturers in
Brazilian market. This exposition Is
In celebration of the 100th anniver
sary of the opening of the ports of
Brazil to International commerce. At
tention has been Invited to It on tour
different occasions In the consular re-
ports published by the department of
commerce and labor. In which It has
been pointed out that It Is a good op
portunity for American merchants and
manufacturers to make their products
better known In Brazil. Among other
things a demand for agricultural ma-
chinery has been especially mentioned.

Travelers and Bcaneators.
Little Rock, Ark., March 14. Mike

Finn's Arkansaw Travelers t.ihi.
Rock's Southern T

team, will get Into the game tomor-- l

iAtartrt..Jt's

Our grand spring- - opening sale will
bo under the auspice of the club for
the entire week. Music and special
features each day.

THE PEOPLES STORE.

row, just a month before the opening

of the league season In Dixie. With

the Bostonlans and other big league

teams here, the Travelers will have an
l ....opportunity ior some atrenuous exhi-
bition games, and will be In good shape
for the pennant contest.

BACK FROM FUNERAL.

Mrs. A. Hoy's Daughter Died In Seattle
Last Week of Pneumonia.

Machinist Thomas. Hoy ts home
from Seattle, where he was called a
week ago by the Illness and death of
his sister, Mrs. David Mrogan. Mrs.
Morgan died of pneumonia at the age
of 38 years. Several relatives of the
deceased live In La Grande. Her
mother. Mrs. A. Hoy. her brother,
Thomas Hoy, and a sister, Mrs. Al Ray
are residents of this city.

There will be a prize waltz dance at J

the Harris hall tonight.

Call for Warrants.
La Grande, Ore., March 10. '08.

Notice The undersigned treasurer
of Union county, Oregon, has funds'
on hand with which to pay. all coun'.y j

warrants which were endorsed by the !

treasurer prior to July 1, 1905, also
all roads warrants which were en-
dorsed prior to January 1, 1908. and
"all" outstanding contingent warrants

the arioa poa

la your kidoera are diseased

the most
comes the

of

dated at La Grande, this loth day of
March, 1908.

No Interest allowed the above
warrants after March 10. 1908.

JOHN FRAWLET,
Treasurer of Union County.

Better Thau nj.uiiKiim.
Spanking does not cure children ot

g. is a constitution-
al cause for this trouble. Mrs. M.
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Bog W, Notre Dame, Ind.,

will send free to any mother her suc-

cessful Send no money,

but write her today your children
in this way. Don't blams

he "htid, the chances are can't
help It This treatment also cures

adults and aged people troubled with
urine by night
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106 h.ches , height and 238 " mMSUrlninches In Z.ength, desired gnd h U i ,
It s Lrthographed in 6 colors, pure gold bron e bXround said it ZT'T famou R"el.Morgan Wnt-- of CincinnaU.
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